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The responses o f  vege tat ive growth , flowe r ing and tuber izat ion 
of a Malays ian s e le c t ion (M 14 /4 ) o f  winged bean (Psophocarpus t etragonolobus 
( L. )  DC . )  t o  daylength , ae r ia l  day /n igh t tempe rature, ligh t int e n s i t y  
and app lied growth subs t ance s we re inve s t i gated under growth -cab ine t ,  
g las shouse and t ro pica l f ie ld cond i t ions . 
Plant s g rown at  reasonably opt imum day/night temperatures o f  
26 / 18o C und e r  growth -cabine t cond i t ions we re more v igorous in vege tat ive 
g rowth w ith inc rease in daylength . Howeve r ,  w i th h ighe r  t empe rature 
regime s ,  this daylength e f fe c t  on vege tat ive growth was reve r s ed . 
Inc rease in daylength gener a lly led t o  h ighe r  dry mat ter in the s t em and 
le s s  to the lea f  and root s y s t em .  I t  als o  r e s u lted in h ighe r  spe c i f i c  
lea f  area and le s s  t o t a l  ch lorophyll content i n  the leave s . The re was no 
ev idence from the present s tudy of a the rmoper iod i c  respons e . Reduc ing 
the intens i t y  of the natural daylight led to an increase in le a f  area 
rat io and consequent ly a h i gher r e la t ive growth rate up to a max imum o f  
about 4 5% o f  fu ll natur a l  ligh t i n tensi t y .  Increase 1n nodula t i on was 
a l s o  ob ta ined wi th reduc t ion in na tural light int ens i ty .  Extens ion growth 
was gene r a lly increased by app l icat ion o f  GA and decreased by CCC and 
phos phon w i thout a f fe c t ing dry mat t e r  red i s t r ibut ion between the var ious 
p lant organs . 
Sho r t  days we re ne ce s sary for bo th f lowe r i n i t i a t ion and 
d eve lopment . A min imum nu mbe r of leave s mus t  have been fo rmed on the 
ma in axis be fore the p lant can be induced to init iate f l owe rs . The c r i t ical 
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day l ength for flower i nduct i o n  was a f f ect ed by l igh t i nt ens i ty i n  a 
ma nner that r educi ng the l ight i nt ens i ty p r eva i l i ng dur i ng part o f  the 
photoper io d  l ed t o  a shor t er cr i t i cal dayl ength . Even u nder i nduct ive 
day l eng th , the grow i ng t emperatur es had t o  fal l w i th i n  l imi t s  b efo r e  
flower i ng o ccur r ed.  Day t emperature o f  3 2 0e ( h igh ) a nd l So e low wh i l e  
night t emp eratur e o f  14 0e i nh ib i t ed f lower i ng .  U nder i nduct ive dayl ength , 
GA dela yed a nd r educed flow er i ng wh i l e  B9 a nd eee p romo t ed f low er i ng .  
Tu ber i ni t iat i o n  r equ i r ed th e days t o  b e  sho r t  but tub er 
dev elopment depended o n  the r edi s t r ibut io n o f  dry mat t er b etween top 
growth and tuber growth . U nder i nduct ive day l ength,  tub er i nit iat i o n  woul d 
take place over a w i de rang e  o f  a er i al day /nigh t t empera tur es . 
R educi ng the i nt ens ity o f  natural day l igh t i nh ib i t ed tub er izat ion.  
Appl i cat i o n  o f  growth r egulators  u nder i nduct ive day l ength di d no t a ffect 
tub er y i el d. 
U nder no n-i nduct ive day l ength , appl i cat i o n  o f  growth r et a r dants 
coul d  not mimic SD in i ni t iat i ng the forma t i o n  of flowers or  tub er s . 
INTRODUCTION 
Wh i l e  Ma lays ia has progr es s ed wel l  in the product ion o f  ma jor 
export crops ( examp l e, rubb er ,  palm o i l , p epper ,  p in eapp l e  and coconut ) ,  
the p r o duct ion o f  foo d  c r ops  i s  insu f f i c i ent t o  m eet the nat ional 
r equ i r ement . Th i s  r esu l t s  in the importat ion of sub s t ant ial quant i t i es 
o f  food an d f eeds t u f f s  annual ly for local  consump t ion .  
with the rap i dly expanding populat ion in the count ry, the 
domes t i c deman d  for foo d and f eed-stuffs  may be exp ec t ed t o  increas e .  
Thus , Malays ia w i l l  hav e  t o  mount a t r emen dou s  ef fort t o  increa s e  l o c a l  
foo d produc t ion in or der t o  avo i d  t h e  cont inuous dependenc e o n  foo d 
impo r t at ion . 
W i th the r i s ing demand for h igh prot ein food by Mal ay s ia 's 
grow ing populat ion, th e po t ent ial ro l e  o f  l egumes in increas ing foo d 
supp ly in the coun t ry shou l d  not b e  igno r ed.  Mal ay s ia impor t s  annua l ly 
sub s t ant ial amount o f  soya b ean and groundnut s  both for human consumpt ion 
and an imal f eed. In  a ddit ion to thes e, such food l egumes as l ent i l s ,  
dha l ls, ch i ck p eas and grains ar e a l s o  import ed in large amount .  O f  
part icular int er es t  is  th e incr eas ing impo r t a t ion o f  soyb ean an d i t s  
der ivat ives for human foo d and an imal f eed (Appen dix I ) .  Th e valu e o f  
t o t a l  impor t s  o f  soyab ean and i t s  der ivat ives amount ed t o  R inggit 144.9 
mi l l ion in 1 9 80.  Th e import t r en d  over 1974 t o  1 9 80 indicat es that 
local d eman d for th i s  major sour c e  of p lant prot ein has increas ed 
sub s t ant i a l ly . Th er e  i s ,  th er efor e an urgent n eed to l ook for a suitab l e  
supp l ement ary, i f  not a l t ernat iv e, s ourc e  of  p l ant  prot ein among 
Ma l ay s ian-grown l egumes . O f  a l l  the tropical  l egumes grown in this  country , 
the w inge d bean (Psophocarpus tetragonolobus (� D C . )  emerge d as  the 
mos t  suitab le cho ice . 
Lo ca lly known as  the four-angl e d  bean or  "kacang botor " or 
"kacang ke li s ar "  or "kacang be limb ing ", this leguminous c rop has long 
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b �  cu lt ivat e d  in t hi s  co un t ry . Bur k i ll ( 1966) r e c o r de d  t hat  the crop 
was seen in Ma lacca a s  e a r ly as 1778. Unt i l  t o day, winge d bean has not 
depar t e d  from i t s  age -o ld s tatus as a b ackyar d crop grown ma inly for i t s  
young pods as vege t ab le .  The pot ent i a l  o f  the w inge d bean was f i r s t  
po int e d  out b y  Mas e f i e ld ( 1973), a n d  wor l d-wi de inter e s t  was generate d by 
the w i de ly dis t r ibut e d  pub licat ion "The W inge d Be an : A High -P ro t e in Crop 
for t he Trop i c s " ( Anon . ,  1975). The common c haracte r i s t i c  of all p ar t s  o f  
the w inge d bean i s  the r e lat ive ly h igh prote in content . The mature dry 
s e e ds are the mos t  nut r it ions part o f  the w inge d bean . The i r outs tanding 
nut r i t ive qua li t y  is bas e d, above al l ,  on the i r  h i gh pro t e in content 
(30 - 42 percent ) and the i r  favourab le amino ac i d  compo s i t ion ( Appendix II) 
( Anon . ,  1975; Wong, 1975). The s e e ds a ls o  cont ain high amoun t s  o f  e di ble 
o i l  (15 - 20 pe rcent ) . W i th the e xcept ion of the s oyabean and the pe anu t ;  
n o  other common ly consume d  food l egume c an r ival t he w inge d bean in the 
comb inat ion o f  prot e in an d o i l. The w inge d bean s e e d  mea ls c an s e rve . 
as a potent i a l  prot e in s ource �n pou l t ry fe e d  ( Wong , 1975). The h i gh 
quali ty o f  t he s e e d  prot e i n  for human consumpt ion has been hig hligh t e d  b y  
Cerny (1978), Claydon ( 1978), Gi lle s p i e  and Blagrove ( 1978), Khan ( 1978), 
an d Thompson and Haryono (1980). High unsaturat e d  fatty ac i d  content o f  
t he see d o i l  toge t he r  w i t h  a c o mparat ive ly low content o f  l ino lenic  ac i d, 
gave w inge d b e an oi l t he a dvant age o f  greater s tab i lity w hen compar e d  to 
s o yabean o i l  ( Cerny, 1978; C lay don,  1978). 
Th e truly u niqu e  f eatur e o f  th e w i nged bean � s  th e exc ep ti o nal ly 
high l evel of crude pro tei n found �n th e root tu ber - r ang i ng from 
I I  - 1 5% o n  a f r esh w eigh t bas i s ,  and from 18 - 25% o n  dry weigh t  
(Wo ng , 1 9 7 5 ;  Cer ny ,  1 9 7 8, Cl ay do n, 1 9 7 8) .  The tu bers ar e al s o  r i ch In 
c arbohydr ates , wh ich provi de energy (App endix I II ) . 
Th e leaves and shoo ts are al s o  goo d s ourc es o f  pro tei n, miner als 
and v i tam i ns (C1ay do n, 1 9 7 8) .  Ano th er unique featu r e  o f  th e w i nged bean 
is i ts abi l i ty to no du l ate promis cuous ly (Mas ef i e1d, 1 9 5 7 ,  1 9 6 1 a, 19 6 1 b, 
1 9 73 ; Har di ng et al. , 1 9 7 8) .  
Rel ativ ely l ittl e is k nown o f  th e r espons e  o f  th is  crop to 
env i r o nmental f ac to r s . S i nc e  w i ng ed bean is  grow n  and cul tiv ated mai nly 
b�tw een 20 0N and 1 0 0S l ati tude in th e As i an Trop i c s ,  it h as always been 
as sumed that th e crop �s subtrop i c al ,  r equ i r i ng sho r t  days for flower 
i nduction.  D ayl eng th di f f er enc es r ath er th an temp er atur e, have been 
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b l amed for no n-flower i ng when th e crop h as been grown ou ts i de th e trop ics  
(Ano n, 1 9 7 5 ) . Even after th e c l as s i c di scovery by G ar ner and Al l ar d  ( 1 9 2 0 ) 
th at daylength i s  a major f ac tor co ntro lli ng f lower i ng and many o ther 
r espons es i n  a w i de arr ay o f  p lants , i t  w as pr esumed th at smal l v ar i ati o ns 
i n  day l eng th �n the tro p i c s  wou l d  h ave l i ttl e ef f ec t  o n  th e v egetativ e 
and r epro ductive ph as e  o f  tropic al p l ants . Th is v i ew has been refu ted by 
workers o n  r i c e  (G angul ee, 1 9 5 5 ;  Dor e, 1 9 60 ) . Dar e ( 1 9 6 0 )  h as shown 
th at l arge di f f er enc e in time to ear emer g enc e or  matur atio n  in Mal ay s i an 
r �c e  c an be i nduc ed by th e v ery smal l di f f er enc es i n  natu r al dayl eng th �n 
P eni ns u l ar Mal ays i a. Bu nni ng ( 1 9 48) has s imil ar ly shown th at many 
trop i c al p l ants ar e much mor e  s ens i tively adap ted to pho top er io dic  
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s t imul i than pl ant s o f  h igh er lat itude.  N jo ku ( 195 8) s t u di ed the r espons e 
to env ironmen t al chang es o f  some t ropical pl ant s grown in N i g er ia and 
concluded that for many p l an t s  the c r i t ical photoper i o d  is  very nar rowly 
def ined.  
W i thin the t rop ics , t o pograph i cal di f f er enc es can br ing a bout large 
chang es in t emp erature.  Th e inf luence o f  t emperature on photo per i o di c  
r espon s es in cont r o l l ing g rowth a n d  flower ing i s  wel l  es tabl i shed and 
has been s t u di ed in det a i l  in other crops ( Arulrajah and Ormr o d, 197 3; 
Huxl ey & Summer f i el d, 1974; Huxl ey et al., 197 6 )  and the r esu l t s  conf irmed 
that in t ropical spec i es also  t emp erature is  as impor t ant as day l ength 
in a f f ect ing growth and flower ing . Night t emperature di f f er ences o f  th e 
range wh ich woul d b e  exp er i enc ed by t ropical l egumes in thei r  natural 
hab i t at can have pro found ef f ec t  on r epro duct ive ont ogeny , es pec i a l ly 
when coup l ed with day l ength ef fec t s . Bes i des t emperatur e many o t h er 
en vironmental fac t o r s  a r e  t i ed up w i th pho t o per io d  in a f f ect ing growth 
and f l ower ing of pl ant s e. g .  l ight int ens i t y ,  l ev el s  of endo g enous hormones 
et c .  ( Schwab e, 19 5 7 a ;  Evans , 19 6 9 a ) . 
Any at t empt s  t o  rat ional i z e  cultural metho ds o r  t o  sugg es t  
improvement s in growing t echn i qu es o f  the wing ed bean pl ant mus t  b e  ba sed 
on a knowl edg e o f  the env ironmental r equ i r emen t s  o f  the s pec i es ,  and for 
this r eason it was dec i ded t o  s t u dy the ef f ec t s  of s ome of the envi ronmen tal 
fac t o r s  on the per forman c e  of Psophocarpus tet ragonolobus. S in c e  v ery 
few factors a f f ect  f l ow er ing exc lusively w i thout mo di fy ing v eg et a t ive 
growth,  the p r es ent s t u dy inc ludes r espons es of v eg etat ive growth and 
f lower ing . Al so s ome var i et i es of w inged bean are known t o  pro du c e  bo th 
po ds and tube r s . Thus s t u dy w i th such v ar ie t ie s  are u s e fu l  as they 
inc lu de tub e r i z at ion r e s pon s e s  t o  the ae r i al env i ronment s . 
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REVI E W  OF LITERATURE 
Th er e  i s  a pauc ity o f  pub l i sh ed in format ion on the ef f ec t s  o f  
env ironment o n  the winged b ean (Psophocarpus t et ragonolobus (L.) DC . ) .  
Th er efor e, the p r es ent r ev i ew o f  l i t erature inc l u des , to a g r eat ext ent , 
pub l i sh ed work on env i ronmen t a l  i n f l u en c e  on o t h er p lant sp eC1 es . 
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The study o f  the p lant env i ronment cover s  an i mmens e f i el d, not b ecau s e  
ther e  ar e so many factor s, but b ec au se each separat e factor is  s ub jec t t o  
an a lmo st infinit e numb er o f  quant i t at ive variat ions and b ecau s e  ther e  i s  
a const ant int eract ion b etween a l l  fac t o r s  ( S chwab e, 1 9 5 7 a ;  Wel l en si ek, 19 5 7 ) .  
A chang e in One factor influen c es the act ion o f  mo s t  o f  the o t h er s  and in 
many c ases it  1 S  a lmo s t  impo s s ib l e  t o  a s c r ib e  c er t a in def in it e  ef f ec t s  to 
an i so l at ed factor w i thout cons i der ing the o th er s .  In v iew o f  the above, 
the pr esent r eV 1 ew h a s  t o  b e  l imi t ed and a s ev er e  s el ect ion made; only 
factor s an d their int erac t ion s r elevant t o  the p r es ent s tudy are c it ed. 
In a ddit ion the separat e pr esen t a t ion of the ef f ec t s  o f  environment on 
veg etative g rowth, f lower ing and tub er i z a t ion is in no way an imp l icat ion 
that th ese di f f er ent a s p ect s are r egar ded as unr elat ed. 
EFFE CTS OF DAYLENGTH 
Ef fec t s  On veget at ive grow th 
Day l ength can pro foun dly mo di fy many a sp ec t s  o f  v eget a t iv e  
growth , some o f  wh i ch ar e c l o sely l ink ed w i th f lower ing wh i l e  other s  a r e  
who l ly indepen dent r espon s es t o  day l eng t h .  Th e r esul t s  o f  day l ength 
ef f ec t s  on veget a t iv e  growth ar e w i des p r ea d  in t h e  l i t erature, s t art ing 
w i th Garner and Al l a r d  (1920). Some of the charac t er i st i c s  f r equen t ly 
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un der dir ec t day l ength cont r o l  inc lu de s t em elongat ion , l ea f  growth , 
ch lo rophy l l  forma t ion, dry ma t t er produc t ion and dis t r ibut ion and root ing 
capac ity . Th es e have b een r eviewed in suf f ic ien t det a il by Vinc e-Prue 
( 19 7 5) .  
S t em elon gat ion : In  g en er a l ,  p l an t s  grow ing un der long days ( LD )  
produc e long er int erno des and, t h er efor e, g r ea t er s t em elongat ion than 
tho s e  under sho r t  day s  ( SD ) . Th e durat ion o f  day l ength ext ens ion as  wel l  
a s  t h e  k in d  o f  supp l emen t ary l ight govern th e ext ent o f  s t em elongat ion . 
St em elongat ion is promot ed w ith inc r ea s ing dayl ength wh il e us ing tungs t en ­
f il ament l amp s t o  ext en d day l ength pro duces g r ea t er s t em elongat ion than 
in f l o r es c en t  l amp s ( Downs an d Bor thwick, 1 9 5 6 a, 1 9 56b ; Downs et a l . ,  1 9 5 8; 
P ir ing er and S tuar t, 195 8) . The pho toper io dic effec t s  on s t em elongat ion 
have b een demons t rat ed by Downs et al. ( 19 5 7 )  to b e  media t ed through the 
phytochrome sys t em. Long int erno des wer e  p roduc ed wh en p l an t s  of  
Phaseolus vul gari s cv . P into wer e  g iven 5 min o f  far-r ed l ight at  th e 
b eg inning o f  a \6-h dark per io d  but 5 min o f  r ed l igh t g iv en immediat ely 
a f t erwa r ds p r ev ent ed t h e  r espons e.  
In contrast  t o  t h e  b r i�f expo sur es t o  far - r ed l ight pr �or t o  
ent ry int o  darkn es s ,  s t em elongat ion in r espons e to l o n g  l igh t t r eatmen t s  
is o f t en g r ea t es t  w ith mixtures o f  r ed a n d  far-r ed l igh t than w ith 
either wave-ban d a lone ( V inc e-Prue, 1 9 7 5 ). I t  s eems l ik ely, th er efo r e, 
that the promot ion o f  s t em elongat ion by LD IS cont ro l l ed by two dif f erent 
mechanisms , the inh ib it ion o f  el ongat ion by the p r es en c e  o f  far-red 
ab s orb ing form o f  phyt ochrome ( P fr ) dur ing darkn es s  and a promo t ion o f  
elongat ion b y  l ight . 
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Be s id e s  the involvement  o f  phy tochrome in med iat ing the ef fe c t s  
o f  d aylength on s t em elonga t ion , there are also sugge s t ions that endogenous 
growth sub s tances are involved . In s t rawbe rry , Gut t r idge ( 1 9 59a , 1 9 59b ) 
has provided ev idence for the pre s e nce o f  a vege t a t ive growth promo t e r  
be ing produced i n  t h e  leave s in long days . S imilarly , t h e  content o f  
g ibbe rellin-like sub s tances was found t o  b e  h ighe r  i n  many plan t s  s pe c i e s , 
i r r e s p e c t ive o f  pho t ope r iodic  clas s ,  grown in LO (Okaz awa , 1 9 6 0 ; Lockard , 
1 9 6 1 ;  Gut t r idge and Thompson , 1 964 ;  Cha ilakhyan , 1 96 8 ; Cleland and Ze evaar t ,  
1 970 ; Zeeva r t , 1 97 1 ; Zehni  and Mo rgan , 1 976 ) . The e f fe c t  o f  LO in 
promo t ing s t em elonga t ion i s  probably med iated by the inc rease o f  
e f fe c t ive conce nt rat ion o f  these endogeneous g rowth s ub s t ance s . 
In Callistephus chinensis, int e rup t ion o f  a 1 6-h dark pe r iod 
with  low int ens i t y  light f rom tungs ten bulb s promo t ed s t em e longa t ion , 
the mos t  e f fect ive for promo t ion o f  s t em g rowth be ing cont inuous light 
followed by cyclic  l ight ing than by I-h n igh t-break ( Cockshull and Hughe s ,  
1 96 9 ) . Cont inuous light als o  caused more d ry ma t t e r  t o  be d ive r t e d  t o  
s tem a t  any g iven vege t a t ive d ry we i gh t  and i t  was shown t h a t  t h e  s t em 
we ight ra t io was c o r rela t ed with  s t em leng th . 
Leaf  growth : In gene ral , plant s  grown in LO produce la rger lea f  area than 
those und e r  SO . In winged bean , inc reas ing d aylength f rom I l h  t o  1 4 h 
re sulted in a s ign i f icant inc rease  i n  lea f  area i r r e s pe c t ive o f  the growing 
t empe r ature (Herath  and Ormrod , 1 979 ) . S imilarly , in other crop s pe c ie s , 
increase  in le a f  area and lea f  area r a t io (LAR) w i th increase i n  dayle ngth 
have been repor t e d  (V ince , 1 9 55 ; Bunn ing , 1 9 56 ; S chwabe , 1 9 56a ; Gut t r idge , 
1959 a , 1959b; Rob s on and Jew i s s ,  1 968 ; Aung and Aus t in ,  1 97 1 ; M ilford and 
